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TABLE LINEN
With Thanksgiving only a short time away it is time to

look after your Table Linen Needs
72 inch All Linen satin finish Table Damask yard 100
22 inch Napkins to match per dozen 350
72 inch All Linen Table Damask pretty patterns 75

64 inch All Linen Table Damask 50

58 inch Table Damask 30

Linen Napkins per dozen 100 to 350
Table Felt 56 inches wide per yard 50

underwear ana nosier v s
For all the family We have the celebrated MENTOR line of

Uudenvear for Ladies Misses and Children in Single Garments
and Union Suits Infants Wool Vests in the Rubens and open
front Vests at 40 to 65 each Mens Fleece Lined and Wool
Underwear at 50 to 100 a garment

Hosiery in Cotton Fleeced or Wool for any of the family
10 to 50 a pair Special prices by half dozen or dozen lots

KIRK ARNOLD
General Merchants CANFIELD O
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A NEW BATCH OF

SCHOOL QUESTIONS

Applicants For County Certif-

icates

¬

Must Answer Them

EXAMINATION HELD NOY 7 1908

Prepared Dy the State School Com ¬

missioner to Test the Mental Qual-

ification

¬

of Those Who Seek Posi ¬

tion as Teachers In the Public
Schools
Following is tho list of questions

as prepared under direction of tho
etate commissioner of public schools
and submitted at tho county examina ¬

tion for teachers Nov 7 for element-

ary
¬

school certificates

GRAMMAR

If thou artorn and hard leset
With sorrows that thou wouldst

forget
Thy heart from fainting and thy soul

from sleep
Go to tho woods nnd hills

Numbers 1 4 refer to the foregoing
election

1 Classify the sentence
2 Moke a list of all the subordinate

clauses telling the kind of each and what
each modifies

3 Give the part of speech and the
syntax of the words in italics

A Select a transitive verb nnd pars
It in full

6 What Ji modet Give examples oi
the use of the diircrent modes and show
how your definition applies to each

6 What three parts of speech are used
M connectives Illustrate each use by a
sentence

7 Hake all necessary corrections in
the following

n I have lain my box on tho table
b lie looks badly after his attack of

ever
c lie learns his pupils many val ¬

uable lessons
d Why do you suppose it is

8 How do you write tho plural form
of letters and 6ignst How in general
do foreign nouns form their plurals t
Give illustrations

0 Define pronoun case voice tense
Give their subdivisions

10 Punctuate laint me as I nm
aid Cromwell all my scars wrinkles and

warts or I will not pay a shilling

THEORY AND PRACTICt
1 Show the relation of memory to per ¬

ception
2 Give several ways of cultivating

memory Give remedies for minu
wandering

8 Describe the teachers preparation
which is requisite to successful oral in-

struction
¬

4 What principles should guide in the
selection of reading matter especially in
the higher grades

6 What are some of the prevailing
faults in the teachers method of ques
tioning

0 loint out the advantages of the
topic method of assigning lessons of the
page method

7 Discuss somewhat fully the natural
Incentives Why are they superior to
Artificial incentives

8 Mention some conditions in the
school room that are conducive to the
best school work

0 Give the number of members of a
township board of education How are
they chosen How many members com
pose a village hoard of education

10 What is a provisional certificate
A professional certificate Where is
each valid

ARITHMETIC
1 Reduce 44 rd 4 yd 12 ft to the

decimal of a mile
2 The difference between central

standard time and Washington observa
tory time is 51 min 59 sec What is the
longitude W from Greenwich of the
Washington observatory

3 A and B together have 153 3 4 of
A money equals 2 3 of Bs How much
has each Write full analysis

4 What is the base in problems in
volving the following applications of per
centage commission insurance profit
jLnd loss interest discount

6 A merchant sold 40 per cent of his
took of goods at 25 per cent gain and

CO per cent of the remainder at 10 per
cent gain what was the total gain it
H cost of the goods unsold was 3150

t Make nd solve a problem ltlustrat
tag bow the cost of an article is found
Ireta tho list price wueu two successive

oaunercial or trade discounts are
jfiren

7 A house GQ ft long and 40 ft wide
has s square or pyramidal roof whose
iMijiit il 15 ft ind the length of a
psvlier reachirg from a corner of the
frwJ Hng to the vertex of the roof

A kettle in the form of a hem
rfera i 12 indues deep inside Golcu- -

tTi A 1 - - - - - 1sa MBicav cubiv incnes iuiU Us outer surfaM If tu kettle
HMw took tUak

WRITING
Writing will be graded from the manu

loript in orthography
ORTHOGRAPHY

1 Syllabify correctly decisive decis
ion digestive digestion declarative dec ¬

laration grandeur musical mountains
special

2 indicate the sounds of the vowels in
tho nccepted syllables of tho following
words obeisance mandamus abeyanc
nationnl tapestry

3 Show by sentences of your own con-

struction
¬

that jou understand the mean ¬

ing of miner minor dying dyeing
session cession current currant enn
vass canvas

4 vrlt homonyms of the following
words altar ought marshal earn
quarts

5 10 Spell the following words to be
pronounced by tho examiner precede
plague rinse brooch peaceable tonsilltis
erysipelas Astrachaa beginning veloci ¬

pede gasoline juvenile epilepsy plateau
valley ravine Mocha Marquette quarry-
ing

¬

palate judicial canal chestnut
slippery Caribbean excel excellence
changeable straggler regretted

PHYSIOLOGY JWUJ V

1 Name five tissues of the body and
tell where each is found

2 What is a gland Name and locate
two

3 Describe tho manner in which thi
skull articulates with the spine

4 Namo two ferments of tho gsatrh
juice nnd show how each aids in the
process of digestion

G Describe the structure nnd slate the
principal function of the white cor¬

puscles
0 Name the chief parts of the nervous

system nnd an important function of
each

7 now docs the food get into th
blood

8 What arc the parts of a typical
cell What shapes do cells assume

0 Distinguish in menning Uie follow ¬

ing nnrcotic stimulant poison Which
is opium Tobacco Cocaine Paregoric

10 Name an antidote for each of the
following arsenic carbolic acid

UNITED STATES HISTORY INCLUD-

ING

¬

CIVIL GOVERNMENT
1 Give a brief account of each of tin

following Sir Francis Drake Cham
plain Jolm C Fremont Patrick Henry

2 Of what was Plymouth Companj
composed What territory was granted
it

3 When was tho battle of Urandywine
fought Who was victorious

4 What treaty was made with Eng
land in 1795 in regard to English debts
How was this treaty received by the
American people

5 Mention three important events in
the administration of Jefferson and ghe
an account of one of them

0 Name five regions acquired by the
United States between 1800 nnd 1870
and give the name of the country from
which each was obtained

7 What is a port of entry Give the
title and the mode of selection of the
United States ofticial stationed at a port
of entry

8 Give briefly a political opinion
with which the name of Jackson is con ¬

nected one with which the name of Clay
is connected

0 What brought about the war with
Spain How long did it last What
were the principal battles of this wart

10 Describe the difference between
citizenship and the right to vote

LITERATURE

Select any eight
1 Make a list of ten English author

of note Name one work of each
2 In the play of Julius Caesar state

the part that Brutus and Cauius take fa
the development of the plot

3 Distinguish between novel and
romance Name some early English
romances

4 Addison was the great teacher of
the age What were the social con ¬

ditions that gave him the opportunity to
be an influential teacher

5 Compare the prose of Edgar Allen
Foe with that of Charles Dickens

6 Name the poems upon which Wil
liam Cullen Bo ants reputation rests

7 Quote not fewer than ten consecu-
tive lines from Longfellow or Whlttier
and name the poem from which they are
taken

8 What was the object of Sir Laun
fals search as told by Lowell in his
poem The Vision of Sir Launfal What
enabled him to find it

0 Who is the author of each of the
following Leaves of Grass Views
Afoot The California and Oregon Trail
Ichabod The Snow Image

10 Tell vhat you know about the
Cary sisters Will Carleton

GEOGRAPHY
1 How far are the tropica from the

equator I Why are they that dieUncel
2 Mention tome of the causes which

produce rain
3 Sketch a map showing the drainage

ystemi of Ohio
4 Karae three principal railroads in

Ohio etate through what part of the
aUU each runij ond nam a city on each

6 Name two railway route to Califor¬
al and give k city on each

6 Describe the xegioa around the
Axazxaa river Give row for iulUwatia conditio

ie

fyi
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7 Name the largeit fire cities of con-
tinental

¬

Europe and tate for what each
is noted

8 What is the form of government of
France f What does French Indo China
include

0 Nam a country or locality from
which we get rnisinsj cinnamon ivory
sofTec kangaroo hides

10 Describe an atoll a glacier a
trait

READING

Examiners will conduct an oral exam
ination in reading

SHARP EYES

Some persons seem to havo opened
more eyes than others they see with
such force nnd distinctness their
vision penetrates the tangle and ob-

scurity
¬

where that of others fails
like a spent or impotent bullet How
many eyes did Gullbert White open
How many did Henry Thorcau How
many did Audubon How many does
the hunter matching his sight against
tho keen and alert sense of a deer or
a moose or fox or a wolf Not out ¬

ward yes but inward We open
another eye when wo see beyond the
first general features or outlines of
things whenever we grasp the spe¬

cial details and characteristic mark ¬

ings that this mask covers Sclonoa
confers new powers of vision When ¬

ever you have learned to discriminate
tho birds or the plants or tho geo¬

logical features of a country it is aa
if now and keener oyea ware added
John Burroughs

Seeking tho Light
At rt dinner during an Episcopal

convention at nichmond a young lady
sitting near tho bishop of London said
to him

Bishop I wish you would set my
mind nt rest ns to tho similarity or dis ¬

similarity between your country and
ours on one point Docs tho butterfly
because tho tomato can

Tho bishop laughed heartily nt this
vivacious sally Not so a young Eng ¬

lishman of his party who after dinner
sought his host

I want to know you know said he
about that Joko of Miss Bs She

nhsked if butter flew becauso tomah- -

toc3 could Pray tell mo what tho
point Is Llpplncotts Magazine

An Invitation
Fred Last night as you stood in the

moonlight I couldnt help but think
how much I would like to kls9 you
Freda Well the poet says Tho
thought of yesterday la tho action of
today

The Even Spirit
I lcccp nn even spirit In tills life

rays n Georgia philosopher bright
weather I open the life windows nnd
sun my soul nnd in the stormy days
I think of nil the sunshine I have had
and shout hnllelulal Atlanta Consti-

tution
¬

Talent creates a work genius keeps
it from dying Emerson

fl Most Valuablo Agent
Tho glycerine employed In Dr Plercoa

medicines greatly enhances tho medicinal
properties which It extracts from natlvo
medicinal roots and holds In solution
much better than alcohol would It aho
possesses medicinal properties of Its own
being a valuablo demulcent nutrltlvo
antiseptic and antl ferment It adds
Breatly to tho efficacy of tho Black Cherry
bark Bloodroot Golden Seal root Stono
root and Queens root contained In

Golden Modlcal Discovery in subduing
chronic or lingering coughs bronchial
throat and lung affections for all of which
tbeso agents are recommended by stand ¬

ard medical authorities
In all cases wherd thcro Is a wasting

away of flesh loss of appetite with weak
stomoicli as In tho early stages of con
Eummltn there can bo no doubt that gly
cerlnoacts as a valuablo nutrltlvo and
aids iie Golden Seal root Stono root
Quccfrs roht and lilack Chcrrybark In
promiwnp Algcstlon and building up tho
ilcsli aircrUrength controlling tho cough
and bringing about a healthy condition
of tho wfiflo system Of course it must
not be cifiocted to work miracles It will
not euro Consumption except In Its earlier
stages it will f if wry ypypre
nnj h a n if --mTToT iro nlr pompM lironrlilnl

lami iarynutiti iron
tlinUlt with lionraT
ttlsnot so cllecme

vtit

In

imp qnp tllrVn
noss in acute cqukuS

TXIs In tho lingering
hang on coughs or thosoof long standing
oven when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs that It has performed its most
marvelous cures

lrof Tlnlcy Ellingwood M D of Ben ¬

nett Med College Chicago says of gly ¬

cerine
In drspenslft It serves an excellent purpose

Ilolcllne a lixcd quantity of tho peroxide of
liydrotren in solution It Is one of the best
manufactured products of the present time la
Its action upon enfeebled disordered stom¬

achs especially If tticro Is ulceration or ca¬

tarrhal easirltls catarrhal lnllammatlon of
stomach It Is a nioat etticlent preparation
Glycerins will relievo many cases of pyrosis
heartburn and exccSiUo gastric stomach

acidity
Golden Medical Discovery enriches and

purifies tho blood curlne blotches pimples
eruptions bcrof ulous swtlllncs and old sores
or ulcers

Bend to Tr ft V Pierce of Buffalo N Y
for free looklct telllnc all about the native
medicinal roots composing this wonderful
medicine TLerot no alcohol In It

Deposits
Guaranteed

Deposits with this institution
are guaranteed by its entire
resources consisting ot FIRST
MORTGAGES ON YOUNGS
TOWN REAL ESTATE worth
more than three times tho
amount of the deposits That
is to secure our deposits -- of
8SOO00000 wo hold first mort ¬

gages amounting to over 540
00000 on properties worth over
Oae Million Dollars

Can you find another place as
safe for the investment of your
savings or surplus money V

We Pay 5 Per Cent
interest on deposits of any
amount from 100 up Interest
is paid or compounded twice a
year

The
Equity Savings

Loan Co
15 N Phelps Street

Youngstown Ohio
Paid a Capital aad Surplus

43t
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Starts Friday Nov 13
The unusual warm weather has made winter business late We purchased more winter goods than is our

custom We feel that it would aid you as well as ourselves to give you an opportunity to buy choice new Winter
Goods right at the start of winter at a big price saving hence this sale No old last seasons stuff but all new
and the best the markets produce

We ask you for a fair and see if you can equal the values we offer
Our Small Makes Low Prices

Thanksgiving Linens
5 pes nice bleached table linen worth 35c sale price 22
2 pes nice bleached table linen worth 40c sale price 32
2 pes nice 66- - inch all linen worth 75c sale price 49 cheap

at 75c
2 pes nice 72 inch bleached linen worth 90c sale price 72

15 pes 72 inch imported linen sold everywhere they handle as
good grade at 125 to 150 sale price 96

We dare any store in Eastern Ohio to equal these values
Best Bates guaranteed colored linens 43c yd
Napkins to match them all
Our Xmas line of fancy linens are on display

Hoisery
We are handling the goods made by a celebrated German maker

and in order to prove to you that you cannot equal them we offer
during this sale special values at 10 15 and 25 for Ladies
Children and Infants

Blankets
100 pair 11 4 heavy fleeced blankets made to sell at 135 sale

price 87

50 pair 1 1 4 extar one and heavy fleeced made to sell at 225
sale price 189 they look like wool

f
50 pair 125 grey 1 1 4 blankets sale price 85

29 pair wool blankets 1 of a kind all at special prices

Domestics
1000 yds standard calico in blue black and grey worth 7c sale

price 4 1 2

5000 yds Lancaster ginghams sale price 5

5000 yds best I2jc outing flannel all colors and patterns 8
yard

5000 yds best 15c prccales all colors sale price 11 yard
38 pes new fleeced waistings beautiful patterns worth 15c sale

price 10 yard
10 pes new plaid dress goods worth 25c sale price 10

10 pes better grade sale price 15

Underwear
Better garments heavier better made finer materials and lower

price make a combination that ought to make you a regular
patron of this department

Ladies fleeced 25 35 and 50
Ladies wool plain or ribbed 1

Ladies union suits 50 to 250
Childreus fleeced best made 12 to 30
Childrens wool fleeced best made 18 to 70
Childreus union suits 50
Childrens black drawers 25 and 50
Childrens wool pant leggins 50
Boys heavy fleeced 25 Compare before you buy

Wall Paper
In order to close entire stock for invoicing your choice of 25c

to 40c papers sale price 7f Choice of all others 4 This is
a chance of a lifetime and it will pay you to buy for next season

To close our
SKIRTS
line which is somewhat

broken in sizes
Choice of 12 skirts 998
Choice of 10 skirts 798
Choice of 850 skirts 698
Choice of 750 skirts 598
39 sample skirts all worth 6 to 750

sale price 398 all new All alterations
made free Do city stores do this

LINEN TOWELING
15 pes cotton crash 4

xo pes half cotton huckback 6 1 4

10 pes three fourths linen 6 1 4
10 pes i2c Stephens crash 9
10 pes 10c Stephens crash 8

NET AND SILK WAISTS
All colors all styles 298 to 10 -

A Premium
dollar purchase
are here

J TABJER
HOES

Outfield O
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Continues

To Saturday M 28

comparison
Expense

Ladies Misses and Childrens Wraps
29 new suils remain in stock they go as follows
Choice of 2850 to suits sale price 2098
Choice of 2250 to 2500 suits sale price 1750
Choice of others worth up to 2100 sale price 1398
All last spring suits choice 798 worth up to 3000
1 lot Ladies and Misses Raincoats half price
1 lot Valoure and Curlacul Jackets worth up to 2850 your

choice 498
1 lot last seasons Childrens Coats mostly size 12 worth up

to 1000 choice 198
50 new Childrens Coals at 350 worth up to 6 all sizes 2 to

6 all colorsj sample line
65 sample New York Coats for Ladies all colors at one third

off their price mostly one of a kind
These goods are all new and
Hundreds of the celebrated Wooltex Wraps in all colors at

from 3 to 8 under the regular Wooltex price You know the
Wooltex guarantee you know the Wooltex prices Our

small expense to handle these goods makes our low prices possi-

ble
¬

We carry the complete Wooltex line of Wraps 1250
to 3500

New York makes 5 to 1850 Every garment guaranteed

Petticoats
100 black Heatherbloom nicely made worth 150 to 200

sale price 98
15 high art silk Petticoats worth 6 to 10 sale price 500
50 knit Jerseys imported worth 1 to 125 sale price 49
38 short flanneletie Skirts worth 25c sale price 17
Wool Skirt Patterns 100 and 125
Black mercerized and Heatherbloom high art Petticoats 150

to 300 Also all fancy colors

Carpets and Room Rugs
Best 35c 3 thread granite sale price 11K 2

Best 45c Union Carpet sale price 25
Best 60c three fourths wool Carpet sale price 43 lrBest 75c all wool Carpet sale price 53 j
Best 85c all wool Lowell Carpet sale price 64 Jg
Best 35c Stair Carpet sale price 17 IgC
Best 5120 D grade Liuoleum 89 J35
Best 100 E grade Linoleum 81 C

10 9x12 10 wire Tapestry Rugs worth 17 to 21 sale price reifc
1498

10 9x12 Roxbury Rugs worth 2250 at 1698 ffc
A few cheaper rugs remain in stock at a very low price isa

Dress Goods
8 pieces choice plaids worth 50c to 65c at 42
2 pieces tan Panama worth 60c to 75c at 29
5 pieces tan Panama serge and broadcloth worth i at 75
2 pieces novelty plaid suiting worth 85c at 55
12 pieces novelty Panama suiting worth r at 76
2 pieces black faucy mohair worth 50c at 35
4 pieces serge and cheviot suiting worth 125 at 85
Choice of all 1 50 black dress goods 128
Choice of all 125 black dress goods 105
Dozens of remnants enough for a skirt or waist or childs

at a big cut

Fascinators and Newports
25 to 150 in the very newest weaves

FURS
Everything that is new and ih

scarfs and muffs Special sale Friday and
Saturday Nov 20 and 21 in addition to
our regular sale

XA1AS GOODS
We are already showing a --big line of

fancy and staple goods suitable for Xmas
We urge you to buy early as the selection
is at its best

HANDKERCHIEFS
Our complete holiday line is here Buy

them now while assortment is complete
3 to 1

Ticket with each
Our new Premiums

GLOVES AND A1ITTENS
Ladies wool mittens 10 tol
Ladies wool gloves 25 to 50
Ladies golf gloves 25 to 50
Childs wool mittens 10 to 25
Kid gloves all colors 1 to 3 lined or

unlined all colors

SILKS
A big lot of fancy waist silks worth 1 to

125 your choice 68

500 yards Smiths Leader 36 inch black
taffeta at 118 worth 150 This silk we
have gold and guaranteed for 15 years and
has no equal

300 yards 36 inch black taffeta equal to
any 125 sale price 89 Compare with
any stores silk or bring samples here We
court comparison Every yard guaranteed

MHTIfP- - 0ur store wil1 be cosed a11 day Thanksgiving but will be open until 8 oclock standard every
INU 1 IvE niglit of Thanksgiving week New bargains will be added to this list every day Phone your
neighbors about this sale Every day of this sale will be a special grocery day Car fare paid both ways from all
neighboring towns on bills of 10 or over
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We Now Give

ATLAS STAMPS
JOHN TABER

GROCERIES
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